
Evidence Based
Early Intervention

About ABAlink
ABAlink was founded in 2007 by our 

Managing Director, Christina Campbell. 

Her own personal experience puts her in a 

unique position to help you. Christina’s son, 

Logan, was diagnosed with autism at two & 

a half, and as she navigated the labyrinth of 

autism services she formed the firm belief 

that early behavioural intervention therapy 

offers the greatest opportunity for life-

changing results. In 2020, Logan finished 

high school & began working as a volunteer 

at Taronga Zoo.

ABAlink are committed to making a 

difference by working together to create 

meaningful change in the lives of children 

& their families.

Helping children and adolescents reach 
their full potential through Early Intensive 

Behavioural Intervention TherapyABAlink is an approved provider to participants of the National Disability 
Insurance Scheme (NDIS). NDIS Provider No: 405 000 0904

ABAlink Early Intervention 
Services Pty Ltd

Level 3, 5-9 Devlin Street
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+61 2 9411 4618

www.abalink.com.au

@ABAlinkAU



Initial Consultation
The first step to getting started with any of 

our services is a one hour Initial Consultation 

with ABAlink’s Managing Director, Christina 

Campbell. Conducted by video call or in our 

Ryde office, this is an opportunity to discuss 

your child’s needs & see if early behavioural 

intervention therapy is right for your family. 

SuperSitters
Unlike a normal babysitter, ABAlink’s 

SuperSitters have all completed 

Behavioural Intervention therapy 

training & understand your child’s 

needs & abilities. While they 

don’t conduct any therapy, they 

will reinforce positive skills & 

discourage negative behaviours while 

intentionally engaging with your child. 

Assessment
Following your Initial Consultation, the next 

step is an Assessment with one of ABAlink’s 

Supervisors. We spend 2.5 hours getting to 

know you & your child at our clinic in Ryde, 

then construct an individualised ABAlink 

program finely tailored to target your child’s 

needs. 

ABAlink utilises a proven 3-tier model to 

deliver effective behaviour therapy. Each 

week you will see your Junior Therapist 

for 6 hours (3 hours twice a week) & your 

Senior Therapist for 2.5 hours. Every 4 

weeks, your Senior session is replaced 

with a Clinic, where your Junior, Senior & 

Supervisor meet to discuss your child’s 

progress. 

Early 
Intervention

Links to Life
Our capacity building program for 

adolescents & young adults aged 13-

25 uses a 3-tier model (mirroring Early 

Intervention) that focuses on increased 

independence and preparation for life 

as an independent adult.

Little Links
ABAlink’s popular school readiness 

program is designed for children aged 

3-6 & currently runs 9am-3pm on 

Tuesdays & Thursdays at our centre in 

Ryde. Running for 10 weeks per term, 

the class is limited to 6 children, 

each paired with a behaviour 

therapist for the whole day. 


